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HOLLAND'S LIFE "POURL'AMOURDEMIQUEr MINISTERS OPPOSE

RESTS ON OUTPUT SA Y PHONE GIRLS IN FRANCE SUNDAY CONCERTS 9 ww Tl
iSaAnnaRnniMnil

MAX! ALL FIKES LITTLE HUES

Bomy. plants
must Aecp busy

So now more thn ever musfwe guard
gulwt Are. Globe Sprinklers will

wtteh over your property, paying
Cor themselves because of reduced
nitmrnce premiums. Telephone for

appointment

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

1033 Washington Are. Dickinson 631

ai fli. ....i.

rkfl.MpliIi hettrr

'CAMDEN LOSES THREE

WELL-KNOW- N CITIZENS

School Principal, Former
Chief of Police and

Minister Die

Two prominent Camden residents and
ono former resident ot tlie city are dead
two of them victims of pneumonia super-Induce- d

by Inflytr.za.
Miss Emma Senrle, ot 514 Pcnn street,

pXnclpal' of the Bergen School, Fifth
'and Sit. Vernon strocts, died at Cooper
Hospital, follo-vln- s an operation, JIlss
Senrle, dauKhter of the Rev. Stephen
Senrle. was fifty-on- e years old nnd had
been Camden teacher quarter of
century. Services will be held Thursday
evening and burial will be at Kaatsban,
N. Y., on Krldny nfternoon!

Charles JI. Dnubmann, seventy-elB- ht

years old, former chlof of police, but for
tho last thirty years tlcltet collector
for tho Heading ferries, at Kalgn's
Point, died this mornlne at his home,
1111 N'ewton street, of pneumonia, super-
induced by Influenza. He wns born In
Camden. He wns brother of the late
Sheriff Jacob S. Daubrrtnnn and served
ni chief of police under Mayor Ayprs. lie
leaves widow and threo.chlldren. Fn-ncr-

arrangements have not been made.
The Hov. Harry White, formerly pas- -'

tor of the Broadway Methodist Church,
died December 13 In Callmas, la., where
.he was pastor of Methodist church,
according to word received today. "He
was fifty-on-e years old and tho son of
John S. White, of Palmyra. X. J., form-
erly of Camden. Ho studied at Penning-
ton, N. J., Seminary and later at Moody
Institute, Chlcatro. lVt leaves widow
and three children.

The body has been sent home and
the funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at the tome of his parents ct
Palmyra.

WAS LEAWNGJEAD DOG

Pining for Old Master, Homesick
Animal Expires on Street

"Hey. mister, your dog's dend
shouted Patrolman Volet, of the Oer- -
.mantown avenue and Lycoming street
police station to man tugging at the

Sfc

en orxt rope at scvemcemn ana uiavis
street.

'.The man. Chnrles Oarbon, 1M0 Blavls
street! turned to And that the dog he
hed started to lead home had passed
out en ronte. A friend gave him the
animal, but nfter the nature of dogs, the
nnjmat had becomo attached to the
friend and objected to leaving. Lifting
mournful eyes to tho friend he had wor-
shiped as hero, the little beast
planted his feet nnd refused to be led
by the rope, tied with slip-kn- around
his neck.

When tho' policeman called to him,
Garbon still believed that tho resistance
his hand told hltn still existed at the end
of tho ropo was only the dog's stub-
bornness.

Oarbon was fined $10 nnd costs by
Magistrate Wrlgley on charge of
cruelty to animals.

Takes Poison, Then Hangs Self
Melancholia, caused by brooding over

his HI health, is ascribed as the reason
why Samuel Smith, of 250 Montana
Htreet, Germantown, tried to kill him-
self at his home. Ho Is said first to have
taken poison and then to have attempted
to hang himself In the cellar. He was
taken to the Germantown Hospital and
Is new In ssvlous condition.
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Three
7.59 in a

of
paved with one hundred '

and fifteen $6700.

La
A perfect . diamond

4.78 carats
set in a delicate

of pierced design, with

$4500.

Bar Pin
A bar pin of

effect, set
with large di-

amonds and
$3300.

Continuance of U. S. Con-

tract Depends on Show-

ing December 31

PIEZ TO SURV,EY

Cancellation Will Be
if Progress Not In-

dicated, Says

or cancellation by the
contract with the American

agents of the United States shipping
boardvln the operation of the Hog Is-

land depend upon tho
showing made by December 31.

Charles Pier, director general of the
Fleet announced

today that on January 1 ho will begin
a survey of the situation of the world's
greatest shipyard to determine whether
progress mado on tho of
180 ships contracted for up to that time
has been sufficient to Justify continuance
of tho present After re-

viewing tho situation, Mr. Plez said, he
will make to Congress
based on his finding?.

If It Is shown that the American
has

not mado the progress which might be
expected, Mr. Pie said, the

he will make may call for can-

cellation or the contract In Us entirety
or merely for a change In the methods
of tho operating agents.

Mr. Plez declared that the Hog Island
yard has made steady progress during
the last few months, .nnd said he ex-

pected It to take a spurt ahead with
tho election of Matthew C. Brush as
president of the agency
He expressed great confidence lp the
ability of Mr. Brush to show results.

Iteferring to criticism by Senator
Vardaman. of Mississippi, of the Hog
Island contract, Mr. Plez said It should
be that during file month
in u.ilrli Oils contract was signed, Sep
tember. 1917, the destroyed
500,000 tons of Allied commerce. Even

at- -

of

of

at
very to Its and

that be
the of the Attorney

General's on Hog Island,
fm.Ai.nst Jim the
iii.
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Miss N.
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"Mademoiselle Operators in
Tones Transmitter as of French Tries

Their to Learn Diplomacy

"Hello!"
(Silence.)

hello.
(Silence and'tnore of ft.)
The American operator who 1b on

duty In France; these has ono al-

ternative one such an event.
She leans on her elbow at board
and says French, "I

Or, If her permits, she
may breathe Into tho receiver, "pour le
amour de (for the ot

An girl,' for the
speed ami efficiency that mark telephone
servlco here, has her troubles when she
goes Into a field switchboard In
French, telephone girls are trained dif-
ferently. The telephone not mean

them what It does to
The most Is when

deal with the French operators
their calls

go. An American girl puts In
a cai over "J ecoute
(I listen) she save. Then after a wrnnir. nf vnn nt hnm. ,
ter must be- - . we arc. It Is renllv touch- -
gin like "Good morning. How are
you this morning? Aro you tired? If
you I like get number
so and so.

all in . with n rp. H11,...:,.":.'""''"..", ','" .'."' pay story.
-

The"- - -- - ""J wwii uuattention havo done them.'

RELEASE OF VESSELS EDWARD

TO PORT
serlbs'of concerts would elates

home
would wedge

Way to Favor
York

release the Federal Govern-
ment privately coastwise ships
has resulted against
this port favor New York,
belief trade nnd commercial

preparing with traffic
Gov-

ernment operation lines
assets ship

original
secretary

late August, 1918, declared, Manngers' today called
congress wneiner loiuion existing conamons. stated

money being spent "not that the steamships the
enough, get the results companies, wen' the only ones trad-aime- d

at." through this and that they Would
easy ignorant havo cease unless

real the ernment returned the finances and other
over and Hog assets the companies with

Island," said, "but question ships.
thereby Improve situation "New York, however," said Mr. But-o- r

reduce the costs expedite the ler, "has
delivery ships." steamship that will remain

there, Mr. Plez hands the Government until the rail-sai- d

the agents had roads themselves returned private
some officer fleet ownership. These lines will able

every dollar they spent. financially continue business through
deprecated what called "mud-- , lhat port.

allnfflnic enterprise mat ruumiciiinm, nunu,
hard meet

said such tactics should deferred
until

report which
nhowlmr that neents

charired nances other assets.
criminal reliable sources

Member Family

After Illness Sarah
mpmher

last

the

love

Tho
and com-

panies but will take
law

nnvpmment had been
lncle act. from

long

Bldrtie hardship
Ulliaie

Identified social managers addressed
munlcation

known
:i1n?r?fe?herJw,CmembPehrUo;: steamships

Thomas Blddle.
Pittsburgh, Kdward Blddle.
attorney Carlisle,
nearest relatives memorial
Chrlstlno

After
Rainfall

decided drop
today further tempera-
ture looked

With Inches
hours ending o'clock

night, vicinity
heavy rainfall

three months, ac-
cording local weather authority.

Diamonds for Christmas Gifts
addition complete moderately

priced diamond jewelry elaborate
only appreciated

mountings represent products
craftsmen. cordially

inspection collection.

Exquisite Diamond

wonderful diamonds
weighing
magnificent plat-
inum

diamonds

Charming Diamond
Valliere

blue-whi- te

weighing artistic-
ally 'platinum
pendant
ninety-nin- e diamonds

Elegant Diamond

beautiful platinum
tapering artistically

graduated
forty-si- x di-

amonds

MAKE

Recom-
mended

Official

Continuance Gov-

ernment's
International Shipbuilding Corporation,

shipyard,-wi- ll

Emergency Corporation,

construction

management.

recommendations

In-

ternational Shipbuilding Corporation

recommen-
dations'

corporation.

remembered

Government's

.MISS SARAH BIDDLE

GETTING COLDER

Philadelphia

Remarkable Diamond
Solitaire

exceptionally fine
weighing 4.97 carats

ring of platinum paved
with thirty diamonds
$4200.

Diamond Rattlesnake
Necklace

masterpiece jeweler's
part flexible

tnininp; and
specially sapphires eye3

emeralds, and
very diamond head

Wonderful Pearl
Necklace

Ninetjthree graduated pearls
fine perfectly matched
in color lustre beautiful
diamond $14,000.

Action," American Plead Honeyed
Into Slowness Women

Patience Forced

"Hello

days,

plaintively

Mlque Mike)
Mademoiselle action."

American trained

France.

Americans.
trying they

have
through whom
havo

French phone.

conversation

should

,"""?,"tuum
what for

DR. MARTIN

IS BLOW THIS

la

or

uiii

b. ..l.i to
urn.

n.u. emu nuui nui uctju UJ
-- - in

Government Taken burgeon Accepts for

as
New

by
of own-;-

In discrimination
In of In Hie

of various
oiganlzatlons of are

to tho
of Philadelphia In for

ot the until
of the companies shall

turned to the owners.
T. Butler, of tho Traffic

as he organization,
in 10

wisely, private-owne- d

but to
' d

"It Is for ono of to operation
to

of along the
ho Is,

we the
or a of rallroad-ownc- d

'
of

As to
the aro to

approval of of bo
corporation for to
He he

an on mo uuicr mct--a

obligations,"

publication

i.a

of

srelous problem. steamships
Clyde Southern steamship

are returned, It
months before division of of

railroad returns

"I Informed

a

that unless big loans aro made
steamship companies they will
anchor their Bhlps middle of the
river and cease business
money and operatives returned

P. of the Bourse,
also opposed the sudden return of

steamship lines. willramny. ucuq ner ..omo worU a the of the
. . n ll n IVio otAntiiQhlti llnao

Miss was ior yeis -
and The traffic com

organizations warnsie, ana wns wen- - Director General of
'".W'.oit roods calling attention the

return of the which
the Ielpcr family, Chester. termed '.'untimely and unwise action

M.
In survive. Among

thermometer
break

Memorial for Soldier Hero
this city are Miss wrvlces for John Adams,

F. Blddle, and Judge who dled pnoumonla France, were
W. cousins.
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Bmall

held In iuinern cnurcn.
Seventh and Market streets, Camden,
last night, wirn the Rev. H. M. Wertz.
th najitor. toK as the subject of hlsser.
mon, "The Last Battle." Adams was
an active member of the He wns

member of the 303d Trench
Battery-- and saw much active service.

Sadden Deaths for Three
Heart attacks caused the sudden

deaths In Camden yesterday of Thomas
sixty-fou- r years eld, of Tenth

and Florence streets, and AgneB Savus,
seventy years old, of Second nnd Pine
streetB. Mrs. Mary Wlsouskl seventy

years old, of Louis and Chestnut streets.
Qiea BUUUrlny irmn minmn u'vmir.

In to a stock of--

we show many crea-- .

tions that can be by a personal exam- -
.

ination. Most of the the
of expert We invite an

of our large

Ring

mounting

small

fifteen

number

diamond
a charm-

ing

art very
683 diamonds

cabochon

$15,000.

'

vocabulary

a

Mademoiselle

administration

Government.''

feels

; Appropriate gift suggestions in Diamonds, watches, Jewelry
and Silverware, beautifully illustrated in our new catalog every
article in, stock ready for immediate delivery.

Call or write for a copy.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAl'lOND MERCHANTS-JEWELE- RS SILVERSMITHS

ply "Oh yes." In tone that Implies
that the call Is of no moment. After
long waiting nnd much repetition
connection Is made, but a call put In at
10 In the morning Is not likely to be
answered until In the nfternoon. And
If they nsk for one place too often the
French mademoiselle will be touchy
about It, nnd will say, "You aro un-

bearable. You ring too much. You get
on my nerves."

The American girls who are doing
telephone work with the signal corps
Frnnco have been quick to accustom
themselves to French ways. The Y. W.
C. A. sccrctnjies who have charge of the
houses where these American girls live
tell of the patlenco and ingenuity of
theso girls 'In handling American
calls with only French methods to work
with.

"Wo are so proud of our girls," writes
one from a city near which Amer-
ican troops land In France. "They are

and so patient when things go
mi.ir- - All

of an a proud as And

already

?ocl

He

would

In.

many

Ball

Ing. The little bit of home that we make
for them means so much to them. After
their trying day at tho wires, If you
couldr see how happy they are to havo a

ien overat will re- - you

this

as

was

say

the

of

to

the
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to
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was

missionership Dr. John
McLean Will Be Assistant

of Dr. Edward Martin
as State Health Commissioner and Dr.
John B. McLean as assistant. Is ,

to bo announced by Governor-elec- t
Sproul within few days.

physicians nre residents of Phlla- -
delphla and hold commissions as
majors In tho United States Medical
Corps, were engaged In

,MLL

Baptists and Presbyterians
Protest City Aid to Philadel-

phia Orchestra a bo
Market street probably Municipal Court. Girls In

Rood out of his work than any one else
Sunday concerts by tho Philadelphia In that He looks for boys who

Orchestra nre opposed by the Baptist gaze yearningly Into restaurants where
Ministers' Union and the Presbyterian white-coate- d bakers turning

meeting. A resolution of pro- - Jacks In the windows. "How would you
test will be sent to Councils by the union like to some of them?" Bnys he.
asking tho city not to pass the mcasuro "Gee whiz," the reply the
providing 510,000 for a series of free

' kids.

Sunday concerts nt the Metropolitan
' And they go Inside as tho guests ot

Opera House. tnls real phllanthrcvlst.
The resolution adopted by tho Pres-- i On Day this man spends

byterlan ministers read: nearly all the holiday hours giving prnc- -

"Tho ministers' meeting twl cheer to otleri,, Tnerc only one
thin that nrouses hi wrath-- Wat It, toprotest ngalnst the approprla-- 1 h, ,

tlon of tltr.000 any other sum, to J
pay In whole or In for free .M manners nre dls- -
day Philadelphia Or--concerts dally In the Christmas Jam. Home

"Thknrn.P,. ",e Mi0W Wh tlkCSI. ha.,- - rn ih. fnlln.ln. ??" "?. ,."at l,ta
grounds' a. woma" c,uers pnstor was called nt ava,or "n0"1'1 nlso conferencea,.,,,, tmr(1 quarterlyFirst. It Is fair to taxpayers WOman enters Therestreet car. church last night.ot city Iota obliged to pay be dlrrerenco mallners, whetherconcerts which mass of we nro rlalllB vcrlcnIy or horizontally,
wiApiijTra iiuve no imerem unu 11 they say.
which can advantage.

"Second. It Is our belief that the ....i,,e proiessionai neggnr oui inoi people wno wouui nuena sucn con-- iXniS mOSt honeved nr hnma ..... . .... ... crowd ,
nnir nn.l

there will h n r.hn of ..tin '."""""" "" nre auunuamiy aoie ior "" " "

limes

the

should
tho

extravagance

the

the

the

&

Mortar

are

tho

both

line.

the

their own entertainment.'
Tho resolution adopted by the Baptists

was Introduced at the conference of
ministers at the First Baptist Church,
Seventeenth and Sansom HtreetB, today
by the Itev. George S. Young, the
Sabbath Observance Association. It oc- -

Men
Frnnco

III flEAL I nhiAIJI-'aslone- an earnest discussion. telephone and telegraph systems have
rnlw. n.M ll.n. mini. I.aam... uii: imuiutiun lii.ii II1UM lllllllt;!'a exert n de- - the Telephone Company.

on the people nnd contributed liberally to
Action ill State Com-- , provide nn Christmas tobacco fund. Phlla- -

Such

a

city.

all
be

rapidly

some Gov-th- o

the
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the
n- -
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earnest h
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church.
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"""" l. f t 1. I. In .. ......-- 1 . .. 1 .1 .. . ui v ilCfHU- -

I .

a.

iwi,f

.... i iiLi.iLicfi muni iuuiv uriMiiu in in. j:w wi .iiiiaiiun
receive an abundance nf

Itev. A. S. Hobart, Chester, smokes and small toilet articles. Km- -
was tho champion of the concerts. He ployes of the company contributed to
said they would havo an tho fund several weeks ago and forward-- 1

deney, and if deprived of an ed thp to France nn ono of Hip
to go to such Sunday first

ment "might go to worse Institu- -

!!
' i?.'.Iy " NOl VnS CaSt nB,xln!it The average boy that,?. arc a necessity, but a sled or u pair of,hJaJllasuBel"efi'lo10-00- fr him a greater thrill oni!""? come up C,rlMmas morning,Councils' Finance Committee to- - .

morrow.

REFUSE TO BAR REPORTERS
physicians for service.

'"etliocJist Preachers Defeat tlieLouis it. Sadler, of Carlisle, widely
as a banker and farmer In Closed Meeting" Resolution

Cumberland valley, Is said to bo An attempt to keep newspaper mpii
the ou, of tno weelt.'y sessions or the Meth-lo- rpost or state Commls- - odist preachers' meetings was oted

He has been acvtlvo in road down after much dispute In Mat- -
bulldlng in southern Pennsylvania for a Arch sfreets.0" Ha"' Sevenu'cnl11 "d
number of The vote was close and was preceded

Governor-elec- t Sproul nnnounccd some by vigorous speeches by the Itev.
time ago-tha- t would bo his C. Wells and tho Itev. Oakcs,
choice for commissioner If the championing the cause of open meetings,
Iatterwould accept. fV1" tho Uev' ,WJm,am 9ray, Jones nnd

' rank B. Lynch, who were,cv' op.11 nas since ueen that Dr. ,,) ,0 u(im ttlng newspaper men IntoMartin has accepted the offer of appoint- - ' the hall.
ment aid arranged for his release from .vhole question arose out of nn
his medical duties Incident occurred two weeks ngo.

Martin was Director nf (hp n whin was a hot debate over
resolution to send to President Wllsn npartment of Health and Charities u. gram of good on his trip. TheMayor Weaver. He Is a member of the ' newspaper reports of the dlxpuie

of Education and a trustee of the pleabed members of the confer-Unlversl-

of Pennsylvania and cnce and attempts wcro last week
8UrBerd 'iecuffilna.- -

In a resolu-I- nthe University, when the Government tlon by the Itev. Mr. Jones tosought his services. cioao the meetings.

Pearl Necklaces
Diamond Necklaces

Pearl Earrings-Diamon-

Earrings
Pearl Scarf Pins

Diamond Scarf Pins

Pearl Finger Rings

Diamond Finger Rings

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

Comfort jn Shopping
Dependable Goods '
Intelligent Service

Yea, can have purchases sent home. Have them
exchanged. Have boxes them. Why not?

FOR MEN

Silk Shirts, Gloves of every kind, Wool Goods, Gowns,
Silk Hosiery. In fact, almost everything men.

Mann & Dilks
1 102 CHESTNUT STREET

There's quick-actio- n Samaritan on provided with Christmas cheer by
who gets more 'the and boys

usual

Christmas

j.art
by

came
were out before last Christmas aro out
again now. They have stories that
bring the tear drops and open purses.

who left Philadelphia to string
in and maintain efficient
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Every gift Is useful If it brings joy
to the recipient.

Nearly 300 children on probation will

IN FRENCH AND ENGLISH ;.'--

SI ETC STATIONERY, LEATHERCOOOSUlrlJ rOlMUlN PENS. FRAMCD PICTURES

tSsJ'
Front Vbur ''.''."- -

812

Vfeflkl

I'OOT MMB
THOL'Ill-K-

Instantly relieved
by. our opeclul archntipportn, tlttrd andadjusted by experts.

Our Heiim Iohh
KhiNtlo lloftlrry the
most comfortablesupport for vari
rose elns. swollen
limbs, weak knees
and ankleH,
TriiftsCM. nbdomlnalana, atniMle nuu- -

norter of
J.'Jf,".'in.f i?if0,r.l,Uts" er.'llnn! In the worl-1- .

Ortlionnllc Co.. 4D 13th StCut rfut and keeu for reference P. t,. '

U,A 41, A,. iak' T Mfiliftitt.'friMto

pym
XL.

CURRY'S.
XMAS CARDS

FJuonltie$itiuC3
CHESTNUT ST.'8I2

...iJitiaiifriLfr

ENLARGEMENTS":Vi?

kinds. I.rcest

UIO I1UU.1U QL ICIUIIUUII tV II DIIAIC 111 lim
entertainment and will also have a show
of own.

Beware of the raffle tickets for Christ
mas turkeys. Keep a sharp eye also for
the fellow who Is collecting Tor lm
nglnary organization.

The Ilnpld Transit Company Is not
the only concern which thrives on
watered stock. Thcro's n vender on
Mnrkpt street who sella clue for mend
ing Christmas toys but tho only thing
It sticks Is the one who buys It

Calls Philadelphia Pastor
The pastorate of tho Swedish Metlv

odlst Church, Wilmington, Del., Ipft
by tho resignation of the Itev. A.

M. Samuelson, will be filled by the Rev.
N. J. Chilatrom, of Philadelphia. The

,V a" meeting of
remove it when of thenot ii,. athe for n0

in the great

they no
class mo

,U..

aA..Alt

harmful.
of

amuse- -
they

years.

Ith0

corps
there a

made

1102

wires

AN!

all
N

their

an

vn-"i- nt

him Sv2KH

&27

linriiiN nil'.;
Nll.li SIIIIIT Miliar.

IIAVr;

$7.50

SILK

$5 65
$1.50 Neckwear, $1.00

1 1 1217 Mar lict St.w
S. for. 13th FUlifrt

Alto nt ChPi-lp- :til & Murkpt
OI'KN r.VENlNT.S

Imltp liillf ti liprp.

3 5)

3 for $4
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UNDERDOWN'S

HIRTS
$1.50 Each

- they are famous for
their fin" quality and
good style. Buy yours
todiy. Ideal for Xmas
gifts.
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A.R.Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market St.
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men areMANY
to

prescribe their own
remedy, yet rush to

in other lines.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phage of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

J. E-GLDWE- 8g Ql

SILVER BASKETS
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SHIRTS

satisfied
advert-

ising
specialists

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

For Cake, Sweetmeats,

Fruit or Flowers.
Handsawed, Pierced

. Designs. Distinctive

Christmas Gifts.

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER
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See our line if you want new neckwear --s-ee it
anyhow, and you will surely be tempted to buy.

Our Christmas assortments are splendidly ready
and ate exceedingly attractive. The silks are the best j
that foreign and American makers have produced, and
they are shown in a profusion of handsome patterns
and colorings.

Prices begin at 50c, and there are famous values
all along the line at $1.00, $1.50, up to $5.00.

Jacob ReedS Sons
1434-14- 3? CHESTNUT STREET
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Last Week!

This Perry

Intensified

Value Sale

of

Suits and

Overcoats

at the

One Uniform

Price, $30

ends next

Saturday !

--U'

There's still, time
for you to save $5, $8,
$10 or $15 on a Win-

ter Suit or Overcoat.
Clothes of these
identical fabrics and
workmanship are
selling for $35, $38,
$40 and $45 both in
our store and else-

where. The reason
why these particular
Suits and Overcoats,

-- are selling at $30 isi
that we saved you
money at both the
cost and profit ends.
You might as well
get in on the saving
while it lasts.

At Other Prices

Our regular
stocks of Winter
clothes ranging from
$25 to $65 for Suits,,
and to $85 for Over-
coats, are as fine as
we have ever shown.
You can't get any
better Suits than
these of ours at $65,
nor any better Over-
coats than these of
ours at $85, for the
plain and simple rea-

son that they do not
come any better in
fabric or workman-
ship.

Dinner Coat and
Trousers, $35, $40, $45

Evening Dress Coat
and Trousers, $35 to'$50

Ulsters, $40 to $85

Fur Collar Coats
$85, $95, $110

Perry & Co,
UN. B.f." 4
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